Joy and hearty laughter radiated from the faces of the students of SDI Ar Rahman South Tangerang, Thursday (19/3) while following the fishing activity in the Trial Pond, Department of Aquaculture, Faculty of Fisheries and Marine Sciences, Bogor Agricultural University (FPIK IPB), Campus Dramaga. This activity was part of a series of the program of Agroedutourism of IPB followed by around 140 students, 20 teachers and 50 student guardians. The activity of Agroedutourism which was currently being promoted by IPB aimed to convey the recognition and the early education in agriculture including the fisheries to the children who would be the shoots of hope in the future.

The event was begun with listening to the material which was conveyed in the room with an introductory video of various types of fishing and aquaculture activities. Regardless of indoor activities, they were invited to the area of the trial pond to see first hand, feed, and fish in the pond reposing the tarp where the water had been venting. The fish used was red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) which became one of the production commodity of Trial Pond of IPB. Not only getting the fun and the mutual cooperation training, they could bring home the fish that had been caught. (vn)